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Softball News Fall 2018

The Last Call
Former state softball
commissioner passes away
Jim Hanley, Grand Forks was 78
Long time softball
activist Jim Hanley
passed away peacefully at home from
congestive heart failure on Friday, July
13. Hanley was active
in state softball for
over 40 years, serving
as Grand Forks city
commissioner for 25
years and as state softball Commissioner
for 18 years.
Jim was born in
Fargo in 1939 and spent most of
his school days in Park River, North
Dakota. He graduated from Walsh
County Agricultural High School
in 1957 before attending the University of North Dakota where he
earned a Bachelor of Education degree in 1961. He earned a Master’s
in Geography in 1969. He served in
the National Guard and the Army
Reserve from 1962 to 1968. He

married Yvonne Spies
on June 22, 1962 and
together they raised three
daughters, Pam, Nancy,
and Susan.
Jim had a lifelong
interest in sports as
evidenced by his long
service in softball. In
addition, he was a high
school football referee
and ran the clock for
basketball in Red River
High School. He was
the announcer at UNO
hockey games and the North Dakota High School hockey tournament for decades.
After his 25 year stint as Grand
Forks City Softball Commissioner,
he was named to succeed long time
state softball commissioner, Duane
“Tiny” Schafer in 1996 and served
in that capacity until his retirement
in 2013. He was elected to the State
Softball Hall of Fame in 1996.

Hall Of Famer Dorlan
Lybeck passes away
Last September, we said
goodbye to 1980 Hall of
Fame inductee Dorlan Lybeck of Fargo. Dorlan
was inducted at the original Hall of Fame site in
Harvey ND following a
spectacular 28 year career
- over 1200 games - in FargoMoorhead’s Twin City League,
playing in the league’s All-Star
Game in 21 of those years. In his
23 state championship tournaments,
he played in eight championship
games, winning four.

Once his playing days
ended, Dor helped promote the game through
a variety of roles - F-M
Softball Association
President, NDASA State
President, F-M Fast Pitch
Commissioner, and member of the NDASA Hall of Fame
Council. In additional to the Hall of
Fame plaque he received in Harvey
on June 28, 1980, Dorlan Lybeck
was also presented with State Commissioner’s “Distinguished Service
Award”.

F-M Hall Of Fame adds four
In August, the Fargo-Moorhead
Softball Hall of Fame welcomed
its newest class: Harry Bergman
(inducted posthumously), Mike
Bullinger, David Holm, and Sharon Horsager. Bergman earned the
honor as a result of his organization
of numerous championship teams
in women’s fastpitch in the late
1950s and early 1960s. Bullinger
toed the rubber for decades for top
fastpitch teams Gaslite Lounge and
Kost Brothers before moving on to
coach and sponsor a variety of girls,
women’s, and men’s teams.
Holm was also a longtime member of the aforementioned Kost
Brothers fastpitch tea and, like
Bullinger, remained an integral
part of the sport when his playing
days were over, serving at president
of the Fargo-Moorhead Fastpitch
League and being highly involved

in multiple national tournament
committees. Horsager played threequarters of her 40 year softball
career playing locally, earning two
state championships in that time

Masters Nationals return in 2019
The Men’s Masters 35 National
Tournament will be back in North
Dakota for the fourth consecutive
year in 2019. Like this year, it will
be played in Mandan and will be
paired with the Men’s Masters 45
and Women’s 35 National Tournaments as well.
North Dakota always draws the
largest number of Masters teams for
national tournaments and this summer’s event was no exception. The
addition of the Men’s 45 (which
had not been played since 2015
in Mississippi) and especially the
Women’s 35 (dormant since 2011

in Alabama) added to an already
exceptional weekend of action.
Now that those tournaments are
back in play, we are hopeful that we
see even more entrants from around
the area next year.
We hope to see all three tournaments back in Mandan once again
in 2020 as well if the city’s bid
is approved at the USA Softball
National Council Meeting in Oklahoma City at the end of October.
Fargo is also expected to place a bid
for the 2020 Men’s E/Rec Northern
national Tournament at that time
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reigning as the Men’s B National
Champion once again.
It was not an easy path to the
title - not a single victory came via
the 10-run rule - as the men from
Mandan bookended their 5-game
undefeated run through the 19team ﬁeld with a pair of one-run
victories. They opened Saturday
morning with a challenger travelling to Minnesota all the way from
Dallas TX, Evolution/Primetime/
Easton/Klutch. Following a 2019 win, they were ﬁnally able to
enjoy a couple of more comfortable victories, 20-12 versus T’s
13/Monsta (Nebraska) and 27-18
against Dugout47/Airstack/BudLight (Wisconsin). That left just

another Wisconsin team standing in
the way of a berth in the championship game. The oﬀense was a little
harder to come by and the margin
was a bit narrower, but Heartland
persevered 15-11 over Comatose/
S2N/Monsta.
As the team awaited their ﬁnal
challenge, an opponent who was
quite familiar with the pressure
of championship games arrived.
All American Restoration/Monsta from nearby Dayton MN had
reached their 3rd consecutive
Men’s B National Championship
Game. However, the locals had not
broken through for a title in those
previous appearances. All American Restoration wanted no part
of another runner-up trophy and
provided quite a challenge, indeed,

but Heartland Investors were very
much prepared. The Minnesotans
tested the Heartland defense with
27 runs, but fell one run short as the
Men’s B National Championship
returned to Mandan.
In addition to the team trophy,
tournament coordinators selected
Heartland’s Mike Feldman as the
tournament MVP.
Congratulations to Mandan
Heartland Investors: Scott Brahos,
Richard Buck, Ty Buck, Joe Cornell, Chris Dahl, Brandon Dilbeck,
Cody Erhardt, Mike Feldman, Mike
Graham, Blaine Horsager, Scott
Huﬀman, Sam Ingemansen, Brad
Jaeger, Joe Janson, Jared Krasselt,
Shane Piatz, Dana Roller, Jason
Salz, & Brandon Wilkens.

threat from south of the border put
them comfortably on a path to the
championship game.
Despite another loss to wrap up
pool play, it was Team Primed who
would get their shot at revenge in
the championship matchup, albeit
a doubleheader sweep would be
necessary against the top seed from
Fargo. Primed managed to get the
ﬁrst with a 10-run margin that let
everyone know that the ﬁnal game
could very well go either way.
The way that game did go,

though, was squarely in favor
of Sports Cards 4U. The margin
of victory (24-13) was virtually
ﬂipped from their previous contest and the Men’s Masters 35
Competitive Division National
Championship trophy would head
east to Fargo.
Sports Cards 4U/The Box also
took home the MVP (Josh McMenamy) and Batting Champion (Jody
Schommer) awards, while Team
Primed walked away with the HR
Champion (Ray Cuny).

next game to take the #1 seed heading into the bracket. They would
meet three more times before the
day was over.
After easily dispatching Team
Primed yet again (25-11), Bowers
upset the #1 seed by a narrow 21-18
margin to head into the championship game. Oswald put an end to
Team Primed’s day to continue the
local rivalry. Oswald would force

the winner-take-all game with a
14-7 win, but Bowers got the last
laugh by posting their own 7-run
victory for the title.
Bowers was driven by tournament MVP Tommy Schmit and
home run leader Mike Loerch. One
of Oswald Brothers’ namesakes
- Larry Oswald - was the tournament’s batting champion.

Sports Cards 4U
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along until reinforcements showed
up and the national championship
was in reach.
While North Dakota’s top threat
struggled, the lone entry from
South Dakota was dominating.
Team Primed racked up wins by
a combined score of 37-15 in the
ﬁrst half of pool play. Facing a team
with such momentum, however,
was just the tonic SportsCards 4U
needed to elevate their play. A
resounding 29-16 victory over the
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Masters divisions on the state level
- shook oﬀ an early loss to emerge
from the pool play-to-double elimination format as the champion.
Bowers began strong with a victory over Team Primed (Rapid City
SD) to open the tournament, but
Bismarck Oswald Brothers Auto
Repair struck them down in their

